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DEMOCRATIC SPEAKINGFARMERS CORDIALLY INVITED.GERMANS CAPTURE ANTWERP. WATCH Watch the label on jmr
paper if renewals are not in by data
on label paper will be stopped.

Robeson County Schools Rank With
tho Besu
That the schools of Robeson county'

are not only abreast of schools else-whe- re

but in many respects ahead,
the conclusion of Mr. F. H. Curtis, ar
experienced school man, who has just
visited every rural high school and

Camp of Knights of Ezelah Organ.
I zed.
A camp of Knights of Ezelah m

being organized for the boys of Chest-
nut Street Methodist church by Mr.
W. H. Humphrey, who has been ap-

pointed superintendent general i.y
Rev. W. B. North, pastor of the
church. This order is to the Method-
ist church about what the Boy Scouti
are to the Church in general. No
boy can join unless he has a gooJ
Sunday school record. Masters Har

Strongest 'Forts in World Destroyed

By Teuton Guns in 11 Days Bel-

gian Army Escaped Antwerp Will

Be Used As Base of Fight Against
England Veil Over Great Battie
Fields.
Antwerp was captured by the Ger-

mans Saturday. The greater part oi
the Belgian army escaped. It took

old Humphrey, Carlyle Bethea, Cor
rjeiore entering upon his present wor'i

'.aland is well qualified to pass intelli

the Germans int 11 dajs to captuie luucl i,v ' J- -

Graham and Mr T B parker of Ra
the strongest fortress ,n he world No leigh
list of casualties has, been published! The position which Maj. Grahani,
but the stubbornness of fight for pos-jhoid- s, chairman State Board of Agri- -

Mr. H. E. Stacy of Lumberton A.I.
dressed Voters at Parkton Friday
Night A Good Crowd Heard Him

Issues of the Day Lucidly Ex-

plained Proposed Amendments
Advocated.

Reported for The Robesonian.
Friday night, October 9th, some of

the solons of Democracy rushed in
upon the

.
unsuspecting inhabitant

of Parkton with the intention of
invading any Kepubiican, rTogres,ive

..iy

ring Germans who rushed in upon
unsuSDOct;n. little Rplsrinm rpm- -

rvaP.. n,Pt a ,s.oi0 a h

jace upon iearmno. 0f ty,e a'rrivai of
j the invaders turnoH out in rmss

mp(. .. nt .u. t..n uq11 fu Q iiraco i

band, and bade us welcome to a ciU- -

dei of wemoiucj, even as strong a,
,.;...,..,) . that frnrn .h-- iho
crs came The invaders
thig howev and were not surJri,eti
tho h chairman McNeill carried
along with him Rapid-Fire-Gu- n

iriank Gough,
J

;in his capacity as
chairman of the board of election of
the county, and Sixteen-Inch.Sieg-

ir H" E' f.
StafCy' Psenting tho

and executive commit- -

"
.

. Owing to the fact that the circu- -

W'.s and advertf.iements linnoun.'- -
mg the arrival of these reprfeenta- -

session made losses terrible on do.. o

sides in killed and wounded. The
huge howitzers used by the Germans,
are irresistible. They open gaps
through which the beseigers find an
entrance ior men neiu ai luiety an i

infantry. It is said that Great Brit-
ain will be( attacked from the Bel-

gian city, hence the Allies will dc
compelled to guard the point as one
of extreme danger to their caust.
Antwerp is 60 miles from the sea, on
the river Schelde. f
King Charles of Roumania died Satur
day. His death may mean that Rou
mania, which has been neutral, ma
take a positive stand on the side of
lhe Allies.

Associated Press Summary.
Snt are the actual detanls of the

graded school in the county. Mr. Cui- -
tis is sales manager' for School Meth -
ods Co. and has placed a set of "Pub. '

lie School Methods" in every grade!
and high school in the county. He
had 33 years exerience as a teache- -

i .. . .

jcmi. juuKmcia u LfUII SIIIUU1S. il w !

turns saiu nu was ueiiirni.eG wiiri ine t'' educational outlook, tha; he found
j wideawake school interest all over
the county.

1 hese words of warm praise of thoj
vork beings done in the schools of!
l.cbeson were spoken" after Mr. ('i t - ,

tis had made his rounds of the schools
rll over the county, was through with a
' n- work here and ready to leivo,
;o he was not seeking to boost his
li siness here. He had been c
oidently impressed with the Servos

the county, which ought to b? en-

couraging to Sunt. J. R. Poole, to all
'hr teachers of the county, to the pj- -

pils and patrons.

j ,uhMc Examinatior Schools Open- -

g en Anti-typnoi- d accinoit
i As was mentioned in. 1 hursdav i

Rpl ,esonia 4(i wh-t-
e teachers stool

, .ination. An t.amn:auon ior comr-.- i

t .ac-her- was held Friday, M Uxklr-- s
.

it. Saturday an examination for Ii,
jeian teachers was held, 2!) tiking it.

Prof. Poole, county superintend?!
of public instruction, who gave the
examination, says quite a number of
the schools about over the county ar-- j

opening with extra good attendance
Dr. 15. W. Page, county health of'.,

cer and Supt. J. R. Poole are visiting
the schools af Orrum, Barnesville and s(
also the Iiloomingdale community to
day. Dr. Page is vaccinating, all wh
wish against typhoid, in these sections
and many of the people are taking it.
This is his third appointment at Or-

rum. ' -

ed at Pardon, many of the citi-- Kfof tho tow-nT- n rV,A rn ,,.a ' several
and the Germans' who for four weeks Superior Court.

been, struggling for supremacy1 The first week of the two week--- '

;in Northern France", contained in the term of civil court' closed Thursday
Litest officinl communication. 'afternoon. Judge C. M. Cook, who :s

"We everywhere have maintained presiding, left for bis home at Loui
positions,' sums up the claims .if1 burg, and because of the fact that h?

the French War office. At all points could not get back to open court thii
except one, that in the Woevre dis- - i morning without traveling Sunday,
trict, German attacks are said te( court will not convene till tomorro.v

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Middling cotton today, 6 1-- 2 cents
The Civic Association will meet

Wednesday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock
in the library at the graded school
building.

License has been issued for the
mnrrJao- r.f P v M,nM.M .i
Ljza Swann, Harrison Turner and

Johnson
r C! U ""V ' f They no

onger have possum hunts about
Lumberton. The o'possums have

the order and go up into towi
to hunt the men.

Maxton' Scottish Chief: Dr. B.
'wv- - ras'e- - county health physician, was
in Maxton yesterday and vaccinated

number of th? school children
against typhoid fever.

"The Welsh Christensen Com-
pany and Miss Edna Means" will hold
the boards at the opera house this
evening-- . This is said to be a first
class company th.ff" gives a "first clasi
performance.

Mr. E. L. Hamilton spent y?;- -

terday at Norfolk, Va., with his
ther, who has just gotten back from

eia (. ruz and who is in a hospital
at .u. niiK. .j i . i la n i ton reLurneo
hom, thi, momm.

'" ln lne '"0lu noti.-- e this eenmg. A.ipr ;:! 1... ,riv i

,.,., t,j that the SV.it h l?o !.,. Alum
ni Asjvociation made up of old' Univsr- -

of North Caro! ta 'students, will
be orgonized.

.Mr. II. L. Edens and family mov-
ed last week to Purvis. Mr. Edens is
principal of the high school at that
place. Mr. Edeus and family make
desirable citizens. Mr.' Edens expects
to return to Lumberton after hid

hool is out.
Miss Rebekah H. Culbreth. who

had been a guest at the home of ner
ister ,bnd brother-in-la- Dr. and

'Mrs. 13. W. Page, for several day;,
left Saturday for Marietta, whera
he will teach. The school ODens ac

;. Mr. Frank Kinlaw of Howelh.
v v e township cut his right foot very
tad;- - with an axe while cutting cross
l ey hvar his home Fridav morning
rf lasC-veek- . He came to town and
i;r. WI Grantham sewed tna
gash upA'Ajng six titches

son Mr. Enoch McConnell. Mr. Mc-Conn-

two years ago served several
churches out from Lumberton and
has many friends here who are glad
to welcome him again.

Mr. and Mr3. J. F. Johnson arriv-
ed Saturday night from the western
part of the State, where they have
been since they were married some
few weeks ago, mention of which wu
made in The Robesonian at the time,
and are guests at the home of Mr.
Johnson's brother, Mr. T. L. Johnson,
North Elm street. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son will teach at Oakdale near Ma-
rietta. School will open next Mon-
day. Mr. Johnson will be principal
of the school. Mrs. Johnson will
teach the intermediate department
and Miss Annie May Graham of Hay-
wood county will teach the primary
department.

Mr. W. D. Barfield, who lives ?n
Howellsville township, about 9 mil is
from Lumberton, brought the editor a
fine mess of turnips Friday and re-

membered the editor and the local
n porter with a fine pear and apple
each. Mr. Barfield is one of the

Orphanage Concert Postponed. ;Iai'iea today.
Owing to sickness in the singing Mr. L. E. Smith, a local electri-clas- s

of the Oxford orphanage ;he tian, who for some time has had an
concert which that class was to give; office upstairs in the Williams build-- at

the opera house here Wednesday iug on Chestnut street, has moved his
evening has been postponed. Mr. office into the new Gough building, on
Frank Gough received a night letter Fourth street, next to Mr. A. Tf.
tc that effect yesterday from Mr. R. Hinds' meat market.

Important Meeting at Back Swamo
October 17 Valuable Information
Will Be Given Farm Men and Wo-

men.
To the Eritor of The Robesonian:

Please allow me space in the co-

lumns of your valuable paper to extend
a cordial invitation to all farmers and
especially to Farmers' Union members

.n i c n j ito come to sacs swamp on aaiuruay,

culture, puts information In h's
hands that will be of vital importance
to us ar.d I most cordially and ar- -

gently invite you to come and hear
him and Mr. i'arker. Storing of cot

.

ton and handling of the cotton certi -

j ... uncaies 10 me oesi auvaiuage; me SUi--.

no account and the best way to ar
range it; what crops will be the most
remunerative next year and how to
plant and cultivate them, will be aoiy
Vdiscussed and every farmer who can
possibly do

.
so, should hear them.

I -

The major has kindlv consentod
to bring, along Mrs. W. N. Hutt,
editor of the Woman's department
of the Progressive Farmer, to talk
to the ladies, so vou are cordiallv i'i -

vited to come and brine- - vour wife and
svveetheart and a well-fille- d

'

basker.
, D. H. BRiTT, President.

morning at 10 o'clock. The folio win;,

iury trials were heard Thursday:
H, Leggett vs. A. C. L. R. R

Co., non suit; A. E. White vs. R. L.
Douglass, et a!, verdict not renders

Several cases that came in weva
continued or thrown out, and a number
of judgments were signed. It is ex-

pected that court will last most all
this week.

Here's a .Man's Who's Going to Raise
Home Supplies.
Mr S. B. Kozier of Rozier's wa3

among the visitors in town Saturday.
Mr. Rozier says he is going to re-

duce his cotton acreage from 50 this
year to 5 next year, he think:, i'e
says he is going to raise hogs and
things he and his family and hogs
can eat and leave the cotton alone. He
L'ke many ot- - l farmers has lotni- -

cu 11U1II bllC CCUb vvtiun . w

it pays to raise all that will do to eat
-- rd but little Mat will not. If all the
cotton growers in the South woull

break their resolution, times would,
Un ...Vio l,r,. vM i flio sni,tn '

some good day.

Tested Koad Lav, anh Lost Out.
.Mr. Alf recently decid-

ed tc try out the law to make r. man
work the read four days or pay two
(hilars. He was summonsed recently
by the man in charge, Mr. A. E. Spi- -

vey, but didn't work or pay either. He
was given a hearing before Assistant

Recorder E. M. Johnson Saturday,
the decision cf the court was that ho
must pay his $1 and the cost, whicii
amounted to $6.20. This law seems
to be one of the most hated and abus-

ed that the people of Robeson have
had to obey in many mo .ns, anc they
rightly believe it unjust; but it's law
and must be obeyed.

Democratic Speaking at Orrum Fr.
day Night.
Mr. T. A. McNeill, chairman of

the Democratic executive committee,
asks The Robesonian to say that wsll-inform- ed

speakers will address the
voters of Orrum and vicinity on the
political issues of the day Friday
night of this week. Those who live
near enough would do well to go out
and hear those men who know things
speak.

Residence Burned.
Mr. Donnie Phillips, who lives near

Orrum lost his residence and all his
household goods yesterday morning
just before day by fire. Mr. Phillips
and family were away from home,
and it is not known how the fire origi-

nated. It is understood there was
no . insurance, on. either builsing or
furniture

Toned Up Whole System.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done

mors for me than I ever dared hope
for," writes Mrs. Esther Mae Barker,
Spencerport, N. Y. "I used several
bottles of these tablets, a few months
ago. They not only cured me of bil-

ious attacks, sick headaches and that
tired out feeling, but toned up my
whole system." For sale by all deal-
ers. .
p, v y . ,t . . yi!

M'iEarmers macr.anicf,-- ! Irailr oadei's,
laborrl,treH tmlXn ThomAs' Edectta

Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept ;n evervjiome, 25c and
50c. - l

.

L. Brown, superintendent of the or
phanage. Mr. Brown wires that he
regrets very much to have to cancel
the date for this concert and that
another date will be arranged for
Lumberton later on if possible. Lum-- I

berton folks always look forward with1
. .i .1. ' . e .L ' :

1 T) il fwr l . v -nenus rsuuer ana waiter Le jenKins
were accompanied Friday night
ju.uiiui uj, 4ii. iiuiiipm ry anu ui.w u. ivuuwis anu wcic uuuaieu m
the pages' decree of the order. There
are tnree degrees. Mr. Humphrey

a number of the boys at the
rhurch yesterday afternoon and ex- -

F'ained about tne order. The boys
?re very much interested and a lar?e
litmber will no doubt join the camp.

STATE NEWS.

The annual convention of the Nojth
Caro. Division, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, will begin in Ra
leigh tomorrow afternoon.

The pautly decomposed body of
Reese M. Haywood, a prosperous far
mer of Stouts, Union county, 40 yerrs
old was found Thursday in Myers
park, east of Charlotte. It is thougiit
inai-in- e ftaturaay nignt Deiore ne wa

.... , ..i j i i.
mW l e woous wn ic, unaer

: I :

Notices of New Advertisements,
'Great fall opening sale at A. Wein

stem's department store begins Oc-

tober
'Credit used but not abused i.: can- -

ital that never melts away. 5 D. i

Caldwell & Son.
Mortgagees' pale of land -- J. F

Postick and J. A. Bostick.
Don't talk war, talk

'
basin:.-.-

Facts about store doing at White &

Rough's:
fnentt Lewis announces Uat..s lor

tax collecting rounds.
Bunch of keys lost.
Sterling silver teaspoons Boylins

Jewelry Store

Among the Sick.
Mr. E. J. Waits has been very ill h'c

his home, First street, for several
days.

Mrs. N. H. M'White went Satur-
day to Wilmington to be with her
mother, Mrs. E. J. Ketchum, who is
very sick.

Mrs. Elmar McNeill, who recently
underwent an operation at the Thomp-
son hospital, is getting along nicely.
Miss Ruth Jones who about two weeks
ago underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis at the hospital, is also get-
ting along well.

Death of Mrs. Stacy Martin.
i.trs. Stacy Martin, aged about ;;!

years, died a her home near Mt Kliam
Hu-rsda- of last week after suffer. ng
for several months. Intermerr wh
m?id in the Ward cemetery, near tho
home, Friday. Deceased is survived
by her husband and two children.

PERSONAL.

Mr. L. R. Varser is spendin-- r a few-day- s

at Wilson on legal business.
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnscr? of

Lumberton, were among yesterday's
visitors to the city, guests at The Or-to- n.

Wilmington Star, 10th.
Miss Mary Miller Snead, win had

been a guest at the home of he bro.
tntr-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
T... R. Varser, for several day-- , left
Thursday of last week for her honir
nt Culpeper, Va.

Miss Willetta Hughes of Athens,
Ca. is a guest this week of her con?,
in Miss Eulalia McGill. She is spend-

ing sometime in Bladen, Robe .or and
Cumberland couties vith fried and
leiatives, after which she wtl! go to
New York City, where she will spend
the winter with her uncle P Kd
Shepard.

They shall beat their swords into
plowshares and 'their spears into
pruning hooks. Nation shall not rise

against nation, nor shall men learn
war any more. Isaiah.

A vigorous Stomach, perfect work-
ing liver and regular acting bowels
is guaranteed if you will use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They insure
good digestion,, correct constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect on
the whole system Purify your blood
and rid you of all body poisons thru
the Bowels. Only 25c at your Drug-
gist.

Positively Masters Croup.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

cuts the thick choking mucus - and
clears away the phlegm. Opens up
the air passages and stops the hoarse
cough. The gasping, strangling
fight for breath give3 way to quietujjiuoti,v .f,,i

r. . -
-- ir. ana .wrs. ierov .Meares, wno

class and will give them a warm w( 1. attended the funeral of Mr. Mear-- s
come and a crowded house when th-- y father, Mr. J. F. Meares, lat Thurs
come, which it is hoped will be soon. eft yesterday for the;r home at

Richmond, Va Mr. R. F. Graham,Suppose Just a Little Cotton As of Mrajson.in.law jjaares, .who
Crop. tended the funeral also lift yester- -

"'Siippose ev'ery cotton grower 'r. way for his home at Florence, S. C.
the South would resolve to reduce ) '.. .j ..McConntll. wh - now
his cotton acreage till he could rai-- e pat jr of the Roberdell circuit, Rock-a- ll

t'ne things needed for self support, inghant county the largest circuit in
what would be the difference in times the North Carolina Conference is
th-- n and now?. Why instead of ?reridine- todav in Lumberton with hU

the speaking; but notwithstanding
this sonie 60 or more representative
citizens

.. .
of the community gathered,

L 11 .1i.nu aiier nn e?:cenert nand concert,
Mayor A. H. Perry called the meeting
to order, and requested Chairman Me.
Neil! to announce the object of the
meeting which h? did, stating in sub-- '
stance that we had met to reason tv
gether as Pemocras and hear a cYn- -'

cussion of the principles of democra-- !
cy by Mr. II. E. Stacy, a renresenca-- !
tive of the State and countv Demo- -
cracy. Mr. Terry then called upon;
Mr. Frank Gough, chairman of tho
county board of elections, to intro- -
duce Mr. Stacv. Mr. Gough in a few

'

well-chose-
n words mrged upon the

whole people the necessity of co.operL-tio- n

in regard to our present unfortu-
nate condition occasioned by the war
in Europe, and explained how neither
the Democratic party or any other
American organization was or could
be responsible for the war and its
consequences as we suffer them. He
stated that he was paying every one
of his tenants 10 cents a pound lor
their cotton.

Mr. Stacy then for about one hour
spoke well and vigorously for Democ-
racy. He traced the origin of the
party, its successes and adversities.
, ... . , .... ,

"""" "l,,c"-- u a" smims anu
had existed since its foundation by
Thomas Jefferson in Washington's
time. Mr. Stacy explained lucidly
many of the working of our new taHff
law, contrasting it with the Republi-
can tariff, and showing that the new
tariff made by the present Democratic
feminist ration was designed in the
in"ssl J. evei7 class allke- - and

discrimination to or for any
ore. He went into the Democratic
income tax law and demonstrated that
this was just in that it offset any
loss of revenue of the government oc-
casioned by the new tariff law, anJ
did not interfere with the living ex-
penses of any man, because incomes
were only taxed after they exceeded
$3,000 for single men and $4,000 for
married men. In other words, before
a single man is taxed his income must
exceed $3,000 and the married man's
must exceed $4,000 before he is taxed.
This is an enormous source of reve-
nue to the government, all of which
comes out of those who are able to
bear it, and is a substitute for the tar-
iff tax heretofore levied, which
whom are poor men. Mr. Stacey tnen
took up the amendments to our State
Constitution proposed by the last Leg-
islature, and which are to be voted
in the coming election. Mr. Stacy
was very clear in his advocacy of ill
cf these amendments. That part of
his speech will be' published in full
at a later date, and Robesonian read-
ers will do well to be on the lookout
for it.

The Democracy of Parktonisallright
and there are and will be no dese.

from the cause of Democracy in
that section of old Robeson. It is
possible that another engagement will
be made for Partkton, so that ail
the voters of the township may have
an opportunity of hearing the issues
of the day discussed.

W. T. T. Hutchens, Nicholson, Ga.,
had severe attack of rheumatism.
His feet, ankles, joints were swol-
len,' and moving about was very pain-
ful, j Jle was certainly in a bad way
whemhe began to take Foley Kidney
Eills.l He savs inst a few doses made i

e ffettmi-MM- p

rneimrausm aiy air gone ana i sleep
all night long." For sale by all drug
gists. "

either have been repulsed or held. In
the center, tetween the Oisne and
Kheims slight advances by the Allies
re chronicled. In the Woevre dis-- ;

trict the Germans have delivered vio-- 1

lent attacks. Whether they resulted:
vavoraoiy or untavorainy is not stat-- ,

0.
From Germany alone cama any

thing concerning the surrendered city
of Antwerp. This was to the effect
that the etire city as well as all the
forts are now in the hands of tnj
German?.

General Van Beseler, the German
commander at Antwerp issued a pro
clamation that citizens imght return
to their vocations without fear c.f
barm befalling hem. The German re-

port said little damage had been don?
to any of the public buildings in Ant-
werp.

Emperor William's army which be-

sieged Antwerp, now is said to be
movin swiftly toward Ostend with
the object of capturing King Albert
Queen Elizabeth and the Belgian off-

icials. It is stated however that the
Queen already has reached England.

German aeroplanes have made a
dash over Paris, dropping bomb'..
Three persons were killed, 1 injured
and considerable damage to property
was done. One missile fell on tin-roo- f

of the famous Notre Dame cathe-
dral, but failed to explode. French
airmen gave chase to the invaders,
but whether they caught any of them
is not known.

Except that a rear guard action
between the Russians and the Ger-

mans southeast of Wirballen was in
progress nothing came through con-

cerning the fighting in the eastern
theatre.

In South the M )Ue.:egrins claim
to have defeated with heavy lossas

.an Austrian army operating against
Sarajevo. A traveler from Belgrade
reports that city almost destroyed by
the continuous Austrian bombardment
but that the Servians are holding out
gamely.

From the Far East the Japanese re
port that they have silenced Fort li-

tis at Kiao Chow and otherwise are
gaining ground on the Germans.

The turks are strongly fortifying
various places in Syroa, Palestine and
North Arabia.

A news agency dispatch says that
cholera is spreading over Austria-Hungar- y.

Scotland County Man Buys a Robe-
son County Farm.
Messrs. White & Gough sold the

Eli Wishart farm, near Allenton, last
week to Mr. W. M. Gibson of Scot-

land county. The tract contains o0
acres. Mr. Gibson paid cash for the
land which shows that all the money
is not out of circulation and times
don't get too "warish" for Robeson
land to sell. Mr. Gibson will move
with his .family to the farm about the
first of ;tbe year.

.. Faley Cathartic Tablets. -
ke their positive action.

They have a tonic effect on the bow.
els, and give a wholesome
thorough cleansing to the entire bow-
el tract. Stir the liver t? healjfry tc
tivitj .andjkecp th cfitotnatlu sweet-Constipation-

headaebeull tired feel
ing netf V (IWE tolOhoLuse Fofejf
CathaVCc tablets. Only 25c. For
sale by all druggists. v

the farmers running after th
mi l ir en to buy their :ott , 2 the mill
men would be chasin;1 tho farv.itrs
f-.- r their cotton and offering nrice.-tha- t

would justify men to raise it.'
The remarks of a business man

made recently, and they were very
sensible remarks, too. This is a
mighty fine opportunity the farm,
ers have to test this out. Just plant
a little cotton as a surplus crop next
year, seems to be the proper thing
for all the farmers to do.

Protracted Meeting Begins at Meth-

odist Church.
Rev. Dr. W. B. North began a se-

ries of revival services at Chestnut
Street Methodist church, of which ne
is pastor yesterday morning. Dr.
North preached two strong and elo-
quent sermons yesterday morning and
evening and both congregations were
mightily moved. There will be ser-

vices at 3:30 o'clock this after-
noon and at 7:30 this evening and at
the same hours every afternoon and
evening until further notice. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to attend all
services.

What Would You Do?
There are many timej when

man questions another's actions and
motives. Men act differently under
different circumstances. The question
is what would you do light now if
you had a severe cold? Could you
do better than to take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy? It is highly recom-
mended by people who hav--

used it for years and know its value.
Mrs. O. E. Sargent, Peru, Ind., says
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
worth it s weight in gold and I take
Bliasure in. recommending, it. For

Mr. J. R. LawGon of Orrun; is in
tc n today.

j blessed farmers who lives at home and
fccards at the same place, and he i3

ret disturbed personally about the
onelcw price of cotton. He can hold hV,

cctton without asking anybody any
(das until the cows come home thrt
L, until the price suits him. He al-

ways has plenty of fruit, besides
flenty of other good things to eat,
at his house, and he always remem-ters.h- is

friends the poor newspaper
n en when he comes to town.

It Always Does the Work.
' "I Ukr Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy bet.ter than any other,"-writea- . B.
E. Roberts. Homer City, Pa. "I have
teken it off and on for years and It
has never failed to give the desired
results For sale by all dealers.

by all. dealers. :

Foley's Honev and Tar to our children
for croup and t always act3 quickly.
r-- i 1 1 ir or saie Dy an uruggists.


